Holster Prices
1.

Plain Unlined Holster

$95.00

2.

Plain Lined Holster

$125.00

3.

Plain Lined & Metal Lined Holster

$150.00

4.

Plain Unlined Straight Cartridge Belt
with 20 loops

5

$100.00

Plain Lined Straight Cartridge Belt
with 20 loops

6.

$150.00

Plain Unlined Buscadero Belt
with 20 loops

7.

$200.00

CANADA’S PREMIER HOLSTER MAKER
IMAGINE WHAT I CAN MAKE FOR YOU...
WHEN ONLY THE FINEST WILL DO.

Plain Lined Buscadero Belt
with 20 loops

$250.00

Belts #4 thru 7 prices are for ranger style billets. Intrigal billets are $10 less.
Cartridge belt prices are for straight cut (not contoured) belts of 2 1/2” or 3” width.
Unlined contoured cartridge belt is $125, lined contoured belt is $180.
Extra loops are $3.00 each.

519-354-9892
519-354-9892

10635 Pioneer Line, Chatham, Ontario
Canada N7M 5J2

10635 Pioneer Line, Chatham, Ontario
Canada N7M 5J2

www.workingcowboyleather.com

www.workingcowboyleather.com

Welcome

To all my customers, past, present & future:
This catalogue is a sampler of what we make. We are a custom shop and
therefore do not limit ourselves to six or eight stock holster and belt patterns.
Each piece is made for a specific person to their specifications.
The photos and prices should give you a good idea of what you will get for a certain
price. the more elaborate you want, the more it costs.
We are most willing to work with you to give you the exact rig that you desire. No
matter how fancy or how plain, we do our best to satisfy you.
We build leather products because we want to, not because we have to. We believe in
our motto: Do it right or don’t do it at all.
Send us a drawing, photo, or description of what you want and I will quote a price for
your special rig. We also do chaps, saddlebags, rifle scabbards and metal lined holsters.
We look forward to serving you.
Dave

Mexican Loop Holster
(double set)
Unlined holsters and belt.
$300.00

Shoulder
Holster

with extra clip.
$150.00

The

Gunslinger
Available with or without
the metal muzzle deflector
for Cowboy Fast Draw.
$300.00 with muzzle deflector
$280.00 without muzzle deflector

Back Support

Heavy duty back support.
$165.00

The
T

Buscadaro

Saddle Bags

Small size: 8” x 10” x 3” - $150.00
Large size: 10” x 12” x 3” - $200.00

Unlined
U
n
belt and holsters.
Double
set $390.00
D
Do

Gun Case

Heavy duty leather long
gun case for up to 48”
barrels. Fleece lined.
$125.00

The

Shoulder or
Belt Holsters for
Semi-Auto

High Noon

Shoulder
Lined $150.00 each
Unlined $100.00 each

Lined buscadaro double holster and belt.

Belt
Lined $125.00 each
Unlined $95.00 each

$500.00 without any decoration

The

Ranch Hand
Single lined holster with lace-wrapped
edge, embossing and studs as shown.
Holster $300.00
Lined Ranger belt $150.00

The difference between lined holsters and unlined holsters:
Unlined belts & holsters are made from one thickness of 14-16 oz leather. The inside of
the holsters and belt will show the flesh or rough side of the leather.
Lined means two layers of 6 & 8 oz leather are glued and sewn together so both sides of
the belt & holsters show the grain or smooth side of the leather.

Measuring for belts:
For a Buscadaro belt - we need your measurement from your zipper to the side seam
of your pants and also the measurement from the right side seam around your back side
to the left side seam. As well, we will need the distance all the way around your waist
where you will wear your belt.
For a non Buscadaro belt - just the distance around your waist in inches where you will
wear the belt is all that is needed.

The

Cattle Baron
Lined double holsters.
Hand-tooled with suede
background. Matching
stamped belt.
Double set $800.00

The

Diablo
Mexican loop holster, lined, on a
contoured 2 1/2” belt lined with
elk hide, stamped border edging and
silver diamonds trim..

Pure Hollywood
Lined buscadaro rig, two holsters with embossed
decoration and lots of silver studs.
Double set $1000.00

$450.00 as shown
$300.00 undecorated

Pure
Hollywood
Deluxe
Top of the line, double holster, fully lined, deeply hand carved with
suede background, two-toned colour. When only the finest will do.
$4000.00

Close-up detail of the Pure
Hollywood rig pictured above.

